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Head of the Institute for Theological Research, 
who died on the eve of the publication of this volume
Preface
The History o f  the church in Southern Africa: a select bibliography o f  published 
material has become one of the major reference tools for the study of church 
history in Southern Africa. The present volume is the second supplement to the 
bibliography, first published in 1986. In view of the sales of the first two 
volumes, and the favourable response from users of the bibliography, there can 
be little doubt that it fulfils a need. The bibliography had good reviews and the 
compilers take careful note of any suggestions and criticism, applying them in 
their endeavour.
To make the material accessible to a larger number of users, the present volume 
has been prepared from an electronic database. It is hoped that within the next 
few years it will become possible to use the bibliography in electronic form as 
well as in book form.
The new system of presenting the material in the form of a subject index as well 
as an author and editor index makes the bibliography much more user-friendly. 
We sincerely hope that this research tool, which has been compiled by members 
of the Institute for Theological Research at the University of South Africa, will 
be an asset to students of the history of the church in Southern Africa.
Professor Willem S Vorster




In presenting this second supplement to The history o f the church in Southern 
Africa: a select bibliography o f published material to 1980, the editors wish to 
draw attention to the following:
Vol 3, like Vol 2, supplements the main work (Vol 1) and brings it up to date. 
Users should therefore consult all three volumes for complete information on a 
particular topic.
Users are also advised to consult the extensive introduction to Vol 1 of the 
series, especially the General Background which supplies the reader with more 
information on the project.
SCOPE AND LIMITATIONS
Vols 1 and 2 were limited to books, pamphlets and analytical entries for 
composite works. This is also the case in the present volume. Up till now it was 
considered not feasible to combine monograph and periodical entries in the 
same volume, but as from Vol 4 both types of entries will be incorporated. In 
the meantime a separate publication, A select bibliography o f periodical articles 
on SA church history, Vol 1: 1975-1989, has appeared, which may also be
consulted. It is intended to publish retrospective volumes, i e containing entries 
of pre-1975 periodical articles, at a later date.
In deciding which entries to include, the editors have followed a broader rather 
than a narrower definition of church history. Instead of focusing on the 
historical development of the church within its institutional limits, a wider scope 
was favoured which includes the role of the church in society, past and present. 
Sadly enough there is still a serious schism between the study of the history of 
Christianity and the mainstream of historical writing in South Africa.
Although the subtitle indicates that Vol 3 covers the period 1986 to 1989, some 
entries older than 1986 which escaped Vols 1 and 2 are included. A number of 
entries dated later than 1989 are also included.
Academic themes on masters’ and doctoral level are included, whether published 
or unpublished.
viii
Material of a biographical nature is listed only where the subject is of (church) 
historical interest. Obituaries of a more recent nature are therefore excluded.
The geographical scope covers the area south of the Cunene and the Zambezi 
rivers, i e the Republic of South Africa, Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia, Swaziland 
and Zimbabwe.
It was unfortunately impossible to supply the page numbers for a number of 
entries as these were not always indicated in the sources consulted.
Other inconsistencies are also due to unevenness in the formats of different 
sources.
Occasionally the contents of a publication may prove to be of a wholly 
theoretical nature while its title may suggest a more pragmatic approach. We 
apologise for the inclusion of such works; it would have been impossible to 
check the contents of all listed works, although in a number of cases it was 
indeed done.
FORMAT
The format of Vol 3 differs from previous volumes in that it now presents a one- 
step index following the model of Religion index, which makes it easier to access 
material. The bibliography now consists of two parts: a subject index, and an 
author and editor index.
NOTES
Notes are used sparingly and are never of an evaluatory nature. For reasons of 
space such notes as are supplied are given only in the author and editor index 
under the name of the author or editor concerned. It is recommended that 
users refer to these notes as they may contain useful supplementary information.
Example:
Under subject heading Race Relations and Church the following entry is 
listed:
Prospects o f Christianity throughout the world. Botes, M.A. & Pauck, W. 
(eds), New York: Scribners, 1964. 286p.
Under the name of each editor the same entry appears with the 
following note:
IX
Pt. 2 deals with Africa, including Southern Africa, especially with regard 
to race relations.
LANGUAGE OF THE BIBLIOGRAPHY
The same rules apply as before, viz.: The language of presentation is English. 
Titles and publishers of books in other languages follow the language of the 
work. Notes are given in English unless they are direct quotations from the 
book or source, in which case quotation marks are used.
SOURCES CONSULTED




British national bibliography (BNB)
RIC (Bibliographical repertory o f Christian institutions) (covers major 
European countries)
Religion index
South African national bibliography (SANB)
South African theological bibliography 
Theology in context
National bibliographies of Botswana, Namibia, Swaziland and 
Zimbabwe
National bibliographies of Belgium, Denmark, France, Norway, Sweden
CONCLUSION
The editors would be grateful for any omissions or errors brought to their 
attention which could be corrected in a later supplement.
We wish to thank Prof W S Vorster for his continued interest in this project.
We also wish to thank Mrs N Fouché and Mr J Liebenberg for their 












s.d. sine anno (no date)*
s.l. sine loco (no place)
s.n. sine nomine (no name)
sic thus; so; as it stands
v vol(s) volume(s)
(* Erratum: In this volume the abbreviation s.d. has been erroneously used for
‘no date’.)
SOUTHERN AFRICAN UNIVERSITIES
FHU Fort Hare University
PU Potchefstroom University
RAU Rand Afrikaans University
RU Rhodes University
UCT University of Cape Town
UDW University of Durban-Westville
UN University of Natal
Unisa University of South Africa
Uniswa University of Swaziland
UOFS University of the Orange Free State
UP University of Pretoria
UPE University of Port Elizabeth
US University of Stellenbosch
UNIN University of the North
UV University of Venda
UW University of the Witwatersrand
UWC University of the Western Cape
UZ University of Zululand






see AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
ABORTION
Eerbied vir die lewe vanuit ’n Bybelse perspektief met spesiale verwysing na die 





Acculturative aspects o f the early missionary efforts among the Matebele (sic).
Grams, J.C., MA., University of Minnesota, 1951.
Pastoral counselling: encounter with African traditional values and the accul­
turation process. Tema, E.M., M.Th., Unisa, 1980.
ACORNHOEK
The contribution and influence o f the Holiness Mission Churches in the Acom- 
hoek-Bushbuckridge area (1930-1970). Nkuna, W.W.X., MA., Unisa, 1986.
ACTIVISM
Ho neutral ground: South Africa’s confrontation with the activist churches. Africa 
Watch Committee, New York: Human Rights Watch, 1989. 145p.
ADELAIDE (CONGREGATION)
Ek slaan my oë op na die berge = Levavi oculos meos in monies. Prins, J., 




see also CHURCH WORK WITH YOUTH; HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
Adolessent en kerklike jeugbediening met besondere verwysing na die jeugbediening 
in die Pinkster Protestantse Kerk. Landman, N.W., M.Ed., Unisa, 1986.
Die aard en funksie van die vrae van die adolessent in die kategetiese onderrig: 
met verwysing na die doelmatigheid van die Nederlandse Geloofsbelydenis as 
leerstof in die belydenis-katkisasie. Higgo, G., D.Th., US, 1977.
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ADULT EDUCATION Subject Index
ADULT EDUCATION
Erwachsenenbildung hat Vorrang: kritische Reflexionen iiber Aufgaben der
katolischen Kirche im ziikunftigen Bildungswesen Siidafrikas. Derkx, T., in 
Schwartz, L. (Hg), Miserior - Zeichnen der Hoffnung: Beitrage zur kirchlichen 





AFRICAN AMERICANS IN SOUTHERN AFRICA
Ethiopianism and Afro-Americans in Southern Africa, 1883-1916. Chirenje, J.M., 
Baton Rouge: Louisiana State University Press, cl987.
AFRICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Down Second Avenue. Mphahlele, E., Berlin: Seven Seas Publishers, 1962.
222p.
AFRICAN CULTURE
Christian faith and African culture. Kretzschmar, L. (ed), Umtata: University of 
Transkei, 1989.
Godsdienstige opvoeding en godsdiensonderrig op die Botswana Opleidingskollege 
met besondere verwysing na die integrering van die Bantoe-kultuur in die proses. 
De Groot, C.G, D.Ed., PU, 1968.
Pastoral counselling: encounter with African traditional values and the accul­
turation process. Tema, E.M., M.Th., Unisa, 1980.
The encounter between Christianity and traditional African culture: accommo­
dation or transformation? Daneel, M.L., in Van der Walt, BJ. (ed), Cultural 
diversity in Africa: embarrassment or opportunity? Potchefstroom: PU, 1991.
p.101-121.
The impact o f missionary enterprise upon Zulu culture. Sithole, R.T.Z., Ph.D., 
Drew University, USA, 1988.
The traditional worldview o f black people in Southern Africa. Van Rooy, J A., 
Potchefstroom: PU, Institute for the Advancement of Calvinism, 1978. 34p. 
(Wetenskaplike bydraes of the PU for CHE. Series FI: IBC-study brochures; 
130)
Zwischen Kultur und Politik: Texte zur afrikanischen und zur schwarzen Theologie. 
Hamburg: Lutherisches Verlagshaus, 1978. 173p.
AFRICAN GOSPEL CHURCH
Amended constitution. African Gospel Church, Durban: the Church, 1958.
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Subject Index AFRICAN RELIGION
AFRICAN INDEPENDENT CHURCHES
see INDEPENDENT CHURCHES IN AFRICA
AFRICAN INDEPENDENT CHURCHES’ MOVEMENT
Inkonzo yokusindiswa kornuntu emabandleni ka Jesu Kristu eAfrika. African 
Independent Churches’ Movement, [s.l.]: [s.n.], [1973], 20p.
AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Colonial reaction to AME missionaries in South Africa, 1898-1910. Page, CA., 
in Jacobs, S.M. (ed), Black Americans and the missionary movement in Africa. 
Westport, Conn.: Greenwood, 1982. (Contributions in Afro-American and 
African studies; 66)
The African Methodist Episcopal Church in South Africa, 1896-1912. Flourney,
B.M., Waltham, Mass.: Brandeis University, African Studies Association, 1976.
The sect that became an order: the order of Ethiopia. Wright, B., in Hill, M. 





Its declaration o f faith: constitution and canons and episcopate with a summary 
o f proceedings o f the First General Synod. African Orthodox Church (South 
Africa)., Beaconsfield: the Church, [1950?]. 82p.
AFRICAN RELIGION
see also TRADITIONAL AFRICAN RELIGION
Afro-Christian religion and healing in southern Africa. Oosthuizen, G.C., 
Edwards, S.D. & Wessels, W.H. [et al], Lewiston, NY: Edwin Mellen, 1989.
432p.
Der Athiopismus und die Auseinandersetzung um die Bildung der Afrikaner in 
Siidafrika, 1880-1910. Tembe, B., Thesis, University of Cologne, 1983.
Integrationismus und Afrikanismus: zur Rolle der kirchlichen Unabhangigkeits- 
bewegung in der Auseinandersetzung um die Landfrage und die Bildung der 
Afrikaner in Siidafrika, 1880-1960. Tembe, B., Frankfurt: Peter Lang, 1985. 
356p. (Studien zur interkulturellen Geschichte des Christentums; 36)
Religion, development and African Christian identity. Ranger, T.O., in 
Petersen, K.H. (ed), Religion, development and African identity. Uppsala: 
Scandinavian Institute of African Studies, 1987. p.29-57. (Seminar
proceedings; 17)
Theoretical explorations in African religion. Van Binsbergen, W.MJ. & Schof- 
feleers, M. (eds), Boston: Routledge & Kegan Paul. 1985. 389p.
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AFRICAN RELIGION Subject Index
Towards an authentic African Christianity. Religious Studies Forum. Edited by 
L.L. Pato. Umtata: University of Transkei, 1989. 86p.
AFRICAN THEOLOGY
A new look at Christianity in Africa. Jacobs, D.R. [et al], Geneva: WSCF Books, 
1972. 80p. (World Student Christian Federation; 2: 2)
African theology: an introduction. Setiloane, G.M., Johannesburg: Skotaville, 
1986. 50p.
An analysis and evaluation o f John Mbiti’s theological evaluation o f African 
traditional religions. Nieder-Heitmann, J.H., M.Th., US, 1982.
Black and African theologies: siblings or distant cousins? Young, J.U., Mary- 
knoll: Orbis, 1986. 145p.
Christian theology in Africa for mission and mission strategy. Kameeta, Z., in 
Schmutz, R. (ed), A ll Africa Lutheran consultation on Christian theology and 
strategy for mission. Geneva: Lutheran World Federation, Dept, of Church 
Cooperation, 1980. p.69-75.
Der Gott meiner Voter und mein Gott: afrikanische Theologie im Kontext der 
Apartheid. Setiloane, G.M., Wuppertal: Hammer, 1988. 122p.
Die Christendom in Afrika. Du Plessis, H., [Potchefstroom]: [PU, Instituut vir 
die Bevordering van Calvinisme], [196?]. 9p. (Wetenskaplike bydraes van die 
PU vir CHO. IRS-studiestyk; 12).
Menschenwiirde und der Ruf nach Befreiung im Lichte der stidafrikanischen 
Situation. Tutu, D.M.B., in Sundermeier, T. (Hg), Zwischhen Kultur und 
Politik: Texte zur afrikanischen und zur schwarzen Theologie. Hamburg:
Lutherische Verlagshaus, 1978. p.83-91.
The origins and development o f African theology. Muzorewa, G., Maryknoll: 
Orbis, 1985. 60p.
Toward indigenous theology in South Africa. Buthelezi, M., in The emergent 
Gospel: theology from the underside o f history. New York: Orbis, 1978.
p.56-75.
Zwischen Kultur und Politik: Texte zur afrikanischen und zur schwarzen Theologie. 
Hamburg: Lutherisches Verlagshaus, 1978. 173p.
AFRICAN TRADITIONAL RELIGION
see TRADITIONAL AFRICAN RELIGION
AFRICAN ZIONIST MOVEMENT
see also ZIONISM (CHRISTIAN); ZIONIST CHURCHES
The African Zionist Movement. Steyne, P.M., in Hesselgrave, D.J. (ed), 
Dynamic religious movements: case studies o f rapidly growing religious
movements around the world. Grand Rapids: Baker Book House, 1978.
p.19-38.
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Subject Index AFRIKAANSE REFORMATORIESE KERK
AFRIKAANS BIBLE TRANSLATIONS 
see BIBLE-TRANSLATIONS
AFRIKAANS CHILDREN’S BIBLES 
see CHILDREN’S BIBLES
AFRIKAANS CHURCHES
see also AFRIKAANSE REFORMATORIESE KERK; GEREFORMEERDE 
KERKE IN SUID-AFRIKA; NEDERDUITSCH HERVORMDE KERK; 
NEDERDUITSE GEREFORMEERDE KERK; NEDERDUITSE GERE­
FORMEERDE SENDINGKERK; REFORMED CHURCHES
Die Afrikaanse kerke en die Rebellie, 1914-15. Borchardt, C.F.A., in Eybers, 
I.H., Kónig, A. & Borchardt, C.F.A. (reds), Teologie en vemuwing. Pretoria: 
Unisa, 1975. p.85-116.
Die Afrikaanse kerke en die uitdaging van ’n Suid-Afrika sonder apartheid. Du 
Plessis, J.G., in Landman, J.P., Nel, P. & Van Niekerk, A. (reds), Wat kom na 
apartheid?: jong Afrikaners aan die woord. Johannesburg: Southern Uitge- 
wers, 1988. p.111-123.
Die eenheid van die kerk van Christus. Borchardt, C.F.A. (red), Pretoria: NG 
Kerkboekhandel, 1987. 73p.
Protestantse kerkargitektuur; met besondere verwysing na die Afrikaanse kerke. 
Koorts, J.M J., M-Arch., UOFS, 1970.
AFRIKAANS EDUCATION
Die roeping, taak en opleiding van die hoof van die Christelik-Afrikaanse skool. 
Potgieter, D.G., D.Ed., PU, 1973.
AFRIKAANS STUDENTS’ CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION OF SOUTH AFRICA 
see AFRIKAANSE CHRISTENSTUDENTEVERENIGING VAN SUID-AFRIKA
AFRIKAANSE CHRISTENSTUDENTEVERENIGING VAN SUID-AFRIKA
Didaktiese vemuwingsmoontlikhede met betrekking tot die Bybelstudie van die 
Afrikaanse Christenstudentevereniging van Suid-Afrika. Brink, P.J.L., M.Ed., 
US, 1985.
Die ontwerp van ’n basiese opleidingsprogram vir Christelike jeugleiers binne 
skoolverband met besondere verwysing na die Afrikaanse C.S.V.-leier. Burger, 
AJ.S., M.Ed., US, 1983.
AFRIKAANSE REFORMATORIESE KERK
Die Afrikaanse Reformatoriese Kerk. Pretorius, J.A., Pretoria: die Kerk, 1987. 
89p.
Vyf jaar van genade: ’n woordelikse verslag van die verrigtinge gedurende die
naweek van 6 en 7 Junie 1987 toe die A R K  [Afrikaanse Reformatoriese Kerk sy 
vyfde verjaardag gevier het. Pretoria-Noord: C. Visagie, 1987. 17p.
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AFRIKANER, J Subject Index
AFRIKANER, J.
Zwei sektenkirchliche Bewegungen im alten Siidwestafrika?: Jonker Afrikaner 
und Hendrik Witbooi. Sundermeier, T., in De Kleine, H. (Hg), Zu einen 
Zeugnis iiber alle Volkerl: ein Jahresberichte der Rheinischer Mission 1963-64. 
Wuppertal-Barmen: Rheinische Mission, 1965. p.55-94.
AFRIKANER CULTURE
Besinning en uitsig: ’n keur uit die referate gelewer tydens die eeufeesjaar van die 
PU vir CHO en die Teologiese Skool, 1969. Van der Walt, P.D [et al] (reds), 
Potchefstroom: PU, Eeufeeskommissie, 1971. 275p.
Die antwoord van die Afrikaner op die huidige kulturele rewolusie. De Klerk, 
WJ., Potchefstroom: PU, Instituut vir die Bevordering van die Calvinisme, 
1973. 12p. (Wetenskaplike bydraes van die PU vir CHO. Reeks F3: IBC- 
studiestukke; 69)
Die Calvinisme se antwoord op die huidige situasie in die Afrikaanse volkslewe. 
Bingle, H.J.J., Potchefstroom: PU, Instituut vir die Bevordering van Calvi­
nisme, 1967. (Wetenskaplike bydraes van die PU vir CHO. IBC-studiestukke;
18)
Refonnasie en revolusie. Smit, F J. [et al], Potchefstroom: PU, Instituut vir die 
Bevordering van Calvinisme, 1974. 376p. (Wetenskaplike bydraes van die PU 
vir CHO. Reeks F3: Versamelwerke; 2).
AFRIKANER NATIONALISM
Altyd reformeer: besinning oor politiek en godsdiens. Van Wyk, J.H. & Vorster, 
J.M. (reds), Braamfontein: De Jongh, 1985. 183p.
Contending ideologies in South Africa. Leatt, J., Kneiffel, T. & Núrnberger, K. 
(eds), Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1986. 308p.
Ideology on a frontier: the theological foundation for Afrikaner nationalism,
1652-1910. Templin, JA ., Connecticutt: Greenwood, 1984. 360p.
Liberaal-christelik, nasionaal-christelik en christelik-nasionaal. Bingle, H JJ ., 
Potchefstroom: PU, Instituut vir die Bevordering van Calvinisme, [s.d.] 8p. 
(Wetenskaplike bydraes van die PU vir CHO. Reeks FI: IBC-studiestukke; 1)
AFRIKANER RELIGION
Besinning en uitsig: ’n keur uit die referate gelewer tydens die eeufeesjaar van die 
PU vir CHO en die Teologiese Skool, 1969. Van der Walt, P.D. [et al] (eds), 
Potchefstroom: PU, Eeufeeskommissie, 1971. 275p.
Die Christen-Afrikaner in beweging in die twintigste eeu. Fensham, F.C., Potchef­
stroom: Instituut vir Reformatoriese Studie, 1984. 21p. (Wetenskaplike by­
draes van die PU vir CHO. Reeks FI: IRS-studiestuk; 202)
Die evolusie van ’n volksteologie: ’n verkorte weergawe van ’n historiese en
dogmatiese ondersoek na die samehang van kerk en Afrikanervolk in die teologie 
van die NG Kerk met besondere verwysing na die apartheidsdenke wat daaruit 
ontwikkel het. Botha, AJ., Bellville: UWC, 1986. 292p. (Teks en konteks; 4)
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Subject Index AFRIKANERS
Die humanisme as bedreiging van die Christelik-nasionale lewens- en wêreld- 
beskouing van die Afrikaner. Duvenage, S.C.W., Potchefstroom: PU, Instituut 
vir die Bevordering van Calvinisme, [198-?]. 18p. (Wetenskaplike bydraes van 
die PU vir CHO. Reeks FI: IBC-studiestukke; 34).
Die onderrig van geloofsleer in die Christelik-Afrikaanse sekondêre skool. Van der 
Westhuizen, P.C., M.Ed., PU, 1974.
Hope for faith: a conversation. Naudé, C.F.B. & Solle, D., Grand Rapids: 
Eerdmans, 1980. 41p.
Modernity or reaction in South Africa: the case of Afrikaner religion. Hexham, 
I., in Nicholls, W. (ed), Modernity and religion. Waterloo, Ont.: Wilfred 
Laurier University Press, 1987. p.62-88.
Notes on the context and hermeneutic of Afrikaner civil religion. Deist, F.E., 
in Kritzinger, J.N.J. & Saayman, WA. (eds), Mission in creative tension: a 
dialogue with David Bosch. Pretoria: SA. Missiological Society, 1990.
p.124-139.
Siidafrika - Hoffnung fur den Glaube: ein Gesprach. Naudé, C.F.B. & Sólle, D., 
Zurich: Pendo, 1986. 59p.
Ter wille van die waarheid van die Woord: die kerk in Suid-Afrika, waarheen? 
Gouws, J., Morgenzon: Oranjewerkers Promosies, 1989. 320p.
The Afrikaner civil religion. Dunbar-Moodie, T., in Mol, H. (ed), Identity and 
religion: international cross-cultural approaches. London: Sage Publishers, 
1978. p.203-208. (Sage studies in international sociology; 16)
The last trek. Patterson, S., London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1957.
AFRIKANER-BROEDERBOND
Christian Nationalism and the rise o f the Afrikaner Broeder-bond (sic) in South 
Africa 1918-48. Bloomberg, C. & Dubow, S. (eds), Bloomington: Indiana 
University Press, 1989. 304p.
Demons o f apartheid: a moral and ethical analysis o f the N.G.K., N.P. and 
Broederbond’s justifications o f apartheid. Ngcokovane, C., Braamfontein: 
Skotaville, cl989. 249p.
AFRIKANERS
Afrikaner identity and educational policy in South Africa. Penny, A., in 
Tulasiewicz, W. & Brock, C. (eds), Christianity and educational provision in 
international perspective. New York: Routledge, 1988. p.345-374.
Die Afrikaanse kerke en die uitdaging van ’n Suid-Afrika sonder apartheid. Du 
Plessis, J.G., in Landman, J.P., Nel, P. & Van Niekerk, A. (reds), Wat kom na 
apartheid?: jong Afrikaners aan die woord. Johannesburg: Southern Uitge- 
wers, 1988. p.111-123.
Die betekenis en boodskap van die jaar 1966 vir die Calvinistiese Afrikaner. 
Scholtz, G.D. & DAssonville, V.E., Potchefstroom: PU, Instituut vir die 
Bevordering van Calvinisme, [s.d.]. lOp. (Wetenskaplike bydraes van die PU 
vir CHO. Reeks F: IBC-studiestukke; 9)
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AFRIKANERS Subject Index
Die Hugenotten am Kap der Guten Hoffnung, oder die ideale Entstehung des 
weissen Siidafrikaners. Fisch, J., in Duchard, H. (Hg), Der Exodus der 
Hugenotten: die Aufhebung des Edikts von Nantes 1658 als europaisches 
Ereignis. Koln: Bohlau, 1985. p.89-119.
Die invloed van die Bybel op die ontstaan van die Afrikaanse volksaard. Mulder,
C.P., Ph.D., UW, 1956.
Die rol van die ouerhuis, die skool en die kerk in die bekamping van die Sowjet- 
Unie se ideologiese aanslag teen die Republiek van Suid-Afrika met besondere 
verwysing na die Afrikaner. Brewer, H., D.Phil., UOFS, 1986.
Die stryd otn kerklike eenheid onder die Afrikaners in Argentinië, 1915-1954. De 
Bruyn, F.R.P., D.Th., PU, 1980.
Die verhuising van Boere na Oos-Afrika. Changuion, LJ.S., M.A., UP, 1976.
’n Stukkie ‘kerkregtelike gimnastiek’ - uit die kerkgeskiedenis van die Afrikaners 
in Argentinië. De Bruyn, F.R.P., in Smit, C J. (red), In gehoorsaamheid: 
opgedra aan prof. dr. G.P.L. van der Linde. Potchefstroom: Potchefstroomse 
Teologiese Publikasies, 1986. p.19-31.
AFRO-AMERICANS IN SOUTH AFRICA
see AFRICAN AMERICANS IN SOUTHERN AFRICA
AGED, THE






Diegeskiedenis van die Nederduitse Gereformeerdegemeente Albertinia, 1904-1985. 
Muller, G.O., M.Th., US, 1986.
ALCOHOL AND ALCOHOLISM






Subject Index ANGOT, M-J
AMERICAN MISSIONARIES TO SOUTHERN AFRICA
Colonial reaction to AME missionaries in South Africa, 1898-1910. Page, CA., 
in Jacobs, S.M. (ed), Black Americans and the missionary movement in Africa. 
Westport, Conn.: Greenwood, 1982. (Contributions in Afro-American and 
African studies; 66)
La perle au fond du gouffre. Nadeau, E., Montreal: Fides, 1946. 308p.
ANCESTOR WORSHIP
see also TRADITIONAL AFRICAN RELIGION
Geisterscheinungen unter den Tswana in Westtransvaal: eine Herausforderung an 
die Kirche? Bammann, H.W., M.Th., Unisa, 1988.
Spirits and power: an analysis o f Shona cosmology. Bucher, H., Cape Town: 
Oxford University Press, [1980], 231p.
Xhosa ancestor veneration and the communion o f saints. Lungu, M.J., M.Th., 
Unisa, 1982.
ANDERSON, H. & ANDERSON, D.
Service and a smile. Irland, N.B., Boise, Ind.: Pacific Press, 1987. 75p.
ANGLICAN CHURCHES
see also CHURCH OF THE PROVINCE OF SOUTHERN AFRICA
Anglican missionaries and Africans on the Witwatersrand. Bates, D.L., MA., 
University of London, School of Oriental and African Studies, 1973.
Black charismatic Anglicans: the Iviyo loFakazi bakaKristu and its relations with 
other renewal movements. Hayes, S., Pretoria: Unisa, Institute for Theological 
Research, cl990. 227p. (Studia [i.e. Miscellania] specialia; 4)
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PU, Instituut vir die Bevordering van Calvinisme, 1976. 271p. (Wetenskaplike 
bydraes van die PU vir CHO. Reeks F5: IBC-studiestukke; 2) 
Liberaal-christelik, nasionaal-christelik en christelik-nasionaal. Bingle, H.JJ., 
Potchefstroom: PU, Instituut vir die Bevordering van Calvinisme, [s.d.] 8p. 
(Wetenskaplike bydraes van die PU vir CHO. Reeks FI: IBC-studiestukke; 1) 
’n Reformatoriese visie op die feminisme en die posisie van die vrou. Van 
Niekerk, M., Potchefstroom: PU, Instituut vir Reformatoriese Studie, 1988. 
(Wetenskaplike bydraes van die PU vir CHO. Reeks F: IRS-studiestukke) 
Navolging van Christus vandag. Van der Merwe, C.N. [et al), Potchefstroom: 
PU, Instituut vir Reformatoriese Studie, 1982. 419p. (Wetenskaplike bydraes 
van die PU vir CHO. Reeks F3: Versamelwerke: 15)
Our reformational tradition: a rich heritage and lasting vocation. Van der Walt, 
B.J. [et al], Potchefstroom: PU, Institute for Reformational Studies, 1984. 
552p. (Wetenskaplike bydraes of the PU for CHE. Series F3: Collections; 
2 1 )
Reformasie en revolusie. Smit, F.J. [et al], Potchefstroom: PU, Instituut vir die 
Bevordering van Calvinisme, 1974. 376p. (Wetenskaplike bydraes van die PU 
vir CHO. Reeks F3: Versamelwerke; 2).
The last trek. Patterson, S., London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1957.
Vanaf Geneve na die suidpunt van Afrika. Coertzen, P., Kaapstad: NG Kerk- 
Uitgewers, 1989. 66p. (Stellenbosse teologiese studies; 17)
Vision and mission: IRS 25 years 1962-1987; the reformational-evangelical vision 
on life and the future mission o f  Christian higher educational institutions in
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world perspective = Visie en missie: IRS 25 jaar 1962-1987; die reformatories- 
evangeliese lewensvisie en die toekomstige missie van Christelike hoër onderwys- 
inrigtings in wêreldperspektief Van der Walt, BJ. [et al], Potchefstroom: PU, 
Institute for Reformational Studies, 1989. 147p. (Wetenskaplike bydraes of 
the PU for CHE. Series F3: IRS study brochures; 25)
CAMPS
Die skoolverlaterskampe van die Ned. Geref. Kerk in Wes-Kaapland. Heyns, M.R., 
M.Th, US, 1988.
CAN
see CHURCH ACTION ON NAMIBIA 
CANONISATION
Jamais plus comme luil: vie et vertus du serviteur de Dieu, le Pêre Joseph Gérard,
O. M.I., 1831-1914. Morabito, J., Roma: The Social Centre, [196?]. 52p. 
(Lesotho documents)
CAPE FLATS METHODIST MISSION
A courageous church in South Africa [Cape Flats Methodist mission]. Storey,
P. , in Walker, A. (ed), See how they grow: the story o f twelve growing churches 
around the world. Glasgow: Collins, 1979. p.81-89.
CAPE MALAYS
Handbook on race relations in South Africa. Heilman, E. & Abrahams, L. (eds), 
Cape Town: OUP, 1949.
CAPE TOWN (DIOCESE)
Voices o f the church: an Anglican perspective on development and welfare in the 
Diocese o f Cape Town. Haddad, B., Cape Town: the Diocese, 1990. 78p.
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
De doodstraf in Zuid-Afrika. Utrecht: Kairos, 1989. 67p.
Die doodstraf in oënskou. Postma, S., Potchefstroom: PU, Instituut vir die 
Bevordering van Calvinisme, [s.d.]. 15p. (Wetenskaplike bydraes van die PU 
vir CHO. IBC-studiestuk; 50)
CAPITALISM 
see also IDEOLOGY
Contending ideologies in South Africa. Leatt, J., Kneiffel, T. & Núrnberger, K.
(eds), Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1986. 308p.
Kapitalisme, sosialisme en die Christelike samelewingsorde. Smith, H J., D.Litt. 
et Phil., Unisa, 1983.
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Socialism or capitalism: must we choose? Antonides, H., Potchefstroom: PU, 
Institute for Reformational Studies, 1985. 22p. (Wetenskaplike bydraes of the 
PU for CHE. Series FI: IRS study brochures; 214)
Sosialisme o f kapitalisme vir Afrika?: 'n valse dilemma. Van Niekerk, P.J., 
Potchefstroom: PU, Instituut vir Reformatoriese Studie, 1986. 13p. 
(Wetenskaplike bydraes van die PU vir CHO. Reeks FI: IBC-studiestukke; 
221)
The morality o f capitalism and Marxism: do Black South Africans have a choice? 
Malidzhi, S.M., M.Th., Unisa, 1989.
CATECHETICS
A  study o f historical revelation in Scripture concerning catechetics with special 
reference to the needs o f young churches in developing countries. Veitch, J.B., 
M.Th., US, 1982.
Die aard en funksie van die vrae van die adolessent in die kategetiese onderrig: 
met verwysing na die doelmatigheid van die Nederlandse Geloofsbelydenis as 
leerstof in die belydenis-katkisasie. Higgo, G., D.Th., US, 1977.
Die kategetiese onderrig in die Ned. Geref. Kerk in Afrika met besondere verwysing 
na die plattelandse Bantoe van Transvaal. Kilian, I.H.R., M.Th., US, 1972.
Die opleiding van die kategeet in die Nederduitse Gereformeerde Kerk met 
besondere verwysing na die lesstmktuur - ’n didakties-opvoedkundige studie. 
Hay, EJ., M.Ed., UOFS, 1984.
Die rol van die Hollander-onderwyser in die Transvaalse skoolwese tot 1905. 
Labuschagne, R.J., M.Ed., PU, 1978.
Die vereistes vir en die toerusting van die kategete in die Nederduitse Gereformeerde 
Kerk in S^4. Putter, A., D.D., UP (Sect. B), 1984.
Die wonderwerke van Jesus Christus in die kategetiese onderrig van die Nederduitse 
Gereformeerde Kerk vanuit pedagogies-didaktiese perspektief Du Toit, A.C., 
D.Ed., Unisa, 1988.
Hoe beleef die katkisant die kategese in die vyf gemeentes van die Nederduitse 
Gereformeerde Kerk in Stellenbosch? De Wet, D.C., M.Th., US, 1981.
Inkonzo yokusindiswa komuntu emabandleni ka Jesu Kristu eAfrika. African 
Independent Churches’ Movement, [s.l.]: [s.n.], [1973]. 20p.
Kategismusprediking - is dit Skrifprediking? Grobler, C.S., M.Th., PU, 1983.
’n Praktykteorie vir die kategeet in die Nederduitse Gereformeerde Kerk. Saunder- 
son, J.W , D.Th., Unisa, 1986.
Prinsipiële riglyne vir ’n kategismus vir die belydenisklas in die Nederduitse Gerefor­
meerde Kerk. Snyman, T.M., D.D., UP, 1987.
Riglyne vir kerklike onderrig aan die belydende lidmaat van die platteland soos 
ondervind in die Nederduitse Gereformeerde gemeente, Waterford. Fourie, 
B.J.P., M.Th., US, 1988.
Venster op die onderwys: ouer en onderwyser op die kruispad in Suid-Afrika. 
Potchefstroom: PU, Instituut vir Reformatoriese Studies, 1985. 147p. 
(Wetenskaplike bydraes van die PU vir CHO. Reeks F3: IRS-studiestukke; 24).
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CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST, UMTATA
The story o f a cathedral, 1906-1956: the Cathedral o f St. John the Evangelist, the 
Diocese o f St. John’s Kaffrana. Stewart, C.C. & Strachan, D., Umtata: the 
Diocese, [1956]. 16p.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
see ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
CATHOLICITY OF THE CHURCH
Die roeping tot sigbaarmaking van die katolisiteit van die kerk. Pelser, PJ., 
Potchefstroom: PU, 1976. (Wetenskaplike bydraes van die PU vir CHO. 
Reeks A: Geesteswetenskappe; 34)
CENSORSHIP
Morality o f censorship. Vorster, W.S. (ed)., Pretoria: Unisa, 1989.
CENSUSES
Die godsdiensmosaiek van Suid-Afrika: 'n statistiese ontleding van sensusgegewens.
Kritzinger, JJ., Pretoria: Universiteit van Pretoria, 29p.
Kerkspieël 2. Van Eeden, IJ., Pretoria: NG Kerkboekhandel, 1986. 248p. 
Statistiese beskrywing van die godsdienstige verspreiding van die bevolking van 
Suid-Afrika. Kritzinger, J.J., Pretoria: Instituut vir Sendingwetenskaplike
Navorsing, 1985.
CENTENARIES
100 Jahre Evangelische Lutherische Gemeinde: 1888-1988 Freiburg-Verden-
Dundee. Hellberg, M., [Dundee]: die Gemeinde, [1988]. 32p.
Centenary o f the Berlin Mission [1824-1924]. Pretoria: Minerva, [s.d.]. 16p. 
Festschrift anlasslich des 100-jahrigen Jubildums der Gemeinde Neuenkirchen, 
Harburg [Natal], 1. Juni 1986. Pietermaritzburg: Kendall & Strachan, 1986. 
75p.
Festschrift zum 100-jahrigen Bestehen 1889-1989. Deutsche Evangelisch-Luthe- 
rische Kirche (Pretoria), Pretoria: Die Kirche, 1989.
CENTRAL AFRICA-NED. GEREF. KERK
see NEDERDUITSE GEREFORMEERDE KERK IN CENTRAL AFRICA
CHANGE




A theological critique o f the military chaplaincy o f the English-speaking churches. 
Moll, P.G., M A , UCT, 1984.
Die bediening van die predikant aan die dienspligtige vanuit koninkryksperspektief. 
Van Jaarsveld, PJ., M.Th., UOFS, 1983.
Die kapelaansdiens: ’n beskrywende studie van die kapelaansbediening te 2
Veldregiment, Bethlehem. Nieuwoudt, J.A., M.Th., US, 1988.
Die plek en taak van die kapelaan in die Suid-Afrikaanse Polisie. Van Rensburg, 
CJ., M.Th., Unisa, 1984.
CHARISMA
Charisma en amp in die bevestigingsformuliere - ’n kerkregtelike studie. Aucamp, 
M , M.Th., PU, 1982.
CHARISMATIC MOVEMENT
see also HATFIELD CHRISTIAN CHURCH; PENTECOSTALISM; RHEMA
BIBLE CHURCH
An evaluation of charismatic renewal within the church of the Province of 
Southern Africa. Ndungane, W.N., in Craston, C. (ed), Open to the spirit: 
Anglicans and the experience o f renewal. London: Church House, 1987.
p.31-37.
Black charismatic Anglicans: the Iviyo loFakazi bakaKristu and its relations with 
other renewal movements. Hayes, S., Pretoria: Unisa, Institute for Theological 
Research, cl990. 227p. (Studia [i.e. Miscellania] specialia; 4)
Charismatiese genesing in die onafhanklike kerke in Afrika. Daneel, M.L., in 
Lederle, H. & Theron, J. (reds), Dit is Ek, die Here wat julle gesond maak: 
opstelle oor goddelike genesing. Pretoria: Unisa, 1985. p.92-119.
Renewal in local congregations in South Africa. Burnett, B., in Die church is 
charismatic. Bittlinger, A., (ed), Geneva: World Council of Churches, 1981. 
p.177-170.
Treasures old and new: interpretations o f ‘Spirit-baptism’ in the Charismatic
Renewal Movement. Lederle, H.I., Peabody: Hendrickson, 1988.
CHIKANE, F
No life o f my own: an autobiography. Chikane, F., Braamfontein: Skotaville,
1988. 196p.
CHILDREN
see also CHILDREN’S BIBLES; CHILDREN’S HOMES; CHURCH WORK
WITH CHILDREN; HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
Die geestelike kinder- en jeuglied in Suid-Afrika: ’n histories-empiriese ondersoek. 
Viljoen, A.W., M.Mus, UPE, 1987.
The mustard seed: the story o f Bonginkosi. Davies, B., Pietermaritzburg:
Bonginkosi, Africa Enterprise, [1986], 90p.
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CHILDREN’S BIBLES
Perspektiewe op aspekte van Afrikaanse kinderbybels. Roux, C.D., M.A, US,
1984.
CHILDREN’S HOMES
Die bestuur van Afrikaanse kinderhuise. Erasmus, J.C., M.Ed., RAU, 1982.
Die versorging van die kinderhuiskind met spesifieke verwysing na die hoërskool- 
seun in die Murray Kinderhuis te Wellington. Liebenberg, W.C., M.Th., US,
1985.
Opvoeding in die Nederduitse Gereformeerde Kerk Kinderhuis, Greytown: met 
spesiale verwysing na die praktykwordingvan die pedagogiese verhoudingstruktuur 





Concepts o f salvation amongst the African independent churches in Chipinge, 
Zimbabwe. Stebbing, M.L, M.Th, Unisa, 1986.
CHRISTELIKE MAATSKAPLIKE RAAD
Die geskiedkundige ontwikkeling van die Christelike Maatskaplike Raad in Suidwes- 
Afrika vir die tydperk 1957-1980. Wiese, V.G, M A , US, 1985.
CHRISTIAN ANTHROPOLOGY
Mens- en Christenwees in Afrika: kommunalisme, sosialisme en Kommunisme om 
’n stryd om ’n mensbeeld vir Afrika. Van der Walt, B.J, Potchefstroom: PU, 
Instituut vir Reformatoriese Studie, 1988. 67p. (Wetenskaplike bydraes van 
die PU vir CHO. Reeks F2: Pamflette; 41)
On being human and being a Christian in Africa: communalism, socialism and 
communism in a struggle for an African anthropology. Van der Walt, B.J, 
Potchefstroom: PU, Institute for Reformational Studies, 1988. 64p. (Weten­
skaplike bydraes of the PU for CHE. Series F2: Brochures; 42)
CHRISTIAN CATHOLIC APOSTOLIC HOLY SPIRIT CHURCH IN ZION
The Nkonyane Church revisited: recent developments centred around a financial 
dispute in the Christian Catholic Apostolic Holy Spirit Church in Zion. Dlamini, 
T.L.L, Kwaluseni: Uniswa, 1984. 14p.
CHRISTIAN CHURCHES AND AGENCIES—HANDBOOKS
see CHURCHES AND AGENCIES-HANDBOOKS
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CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
see also CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
A lived community [in South Africa]. Hendrickse, J., in Sharing in one hope: 
reports and documents for the meeting o f the Faith and Order Commission, 
Bangalore, 1978. Geneva: World Council of Churches, [1978]. p.217-222.
An experience o f pastoral theology in Southern Africa: inculturated and committed 
Christian communities. Lapointe, E., Rome: Pontificia Universitá Urbaniana,
1986. 260p.
Die psigo-sosiale struktuur van die sektes as godsdienstige gemeenskappe in die 
samelewing met ’n histories-kritiese beskouing daarvan. Ras, F.W., M.A., Unisa, 
1947.
The development o f a coloured Christian community in the Eastern Cape 
1800-1852. Sales, J., Cape Town: Balkema, 1974. 184p.
The promotion o f a racially integrated Catholic community at King William’s 
Town: challenges and opportunities. Fahy, T.P., M.Th., RU, 1988.
The struggle for social justice in South Africa and the need for an ethic of 
Christian community. Richardson, R.N., in Yeager, D. (ed), Annual o f the 
Society o f Christian Ethics. Washington D.C.: Georgetown University Press, 
1988. p.55-75.
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
see also CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION; CHRISTIAN NATIONAL
EDUCATION; EDUCATION AND CHURCH; RELIGIOUS EDUCATION;
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION
Christelike en Marxisties-Leninistiese opvoeding: ’n fundamenteelopvoedkundige 
kontrastering. Viljoen, J., M.Ed., US, 1988.
Christelike godsdiensonderrig in openbare skole. Badenhorst, L.H., M.Th., US, 
1966.
Christian education in a multi-cultural situation. Higgs, M J., M.Ed., Unisa, 1984.
Die onderrig van geloofsleer in die Christelik-Afrikaanse sekondêre skool. Van der 
Westhuizen, P.C., M.Ed., PU, 1974.
Die roeping taak en opleiding van die hoof van die Christelik-Afrikaanse skool. 
Potgieter, D.G., D.Ed., PU, 1973.
Education challenges in Southern Africa in a Christian reformational perspective. 
Institute for Reformational Studies, Potchefstroom: PU, the Institute, 1987.
Knelpunte rondom godsdiensaangeleenthede in Transvaalse skole. Van der 
Merwe, IJ .M , M.Ed., PU, 1981.
Out o f concern for the Christian school. Van der Laan, H., Potchefstroom: PU, 
Institute for the Advancement of Calvinism, 1979. 37p. (Wetenskaplike by- 
draes of the PU for CHE. Series FI: IBC study brochures; 134)
Riglyne vir kerklike onderrig aan die belydende lidmaat van die platteland soos 
ondervind in die Nederduitse Gereformeerde gemeente, Waterford. Fourie, 
BJ.P., M.Th., US, 1988.
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